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' The'U. S. Bureau of the Census
hasltftken a long look ahead at
the educational attainment of the
Population in the next two dec-

adesi and has come up with con-
clusions that are of far-reaching
significance. to the American
economy and t > its progress in
thjsjyears to come.

Outstanding in the Census Bu -

reau’s projects are:
The number of high school

graduates will increase by around
45 million, or close to 85 per cent
in tl)e next 20 years. In 1980.

, this group is expected to add up
( to snore than 95 million, the.

equivalent of well-over half of
the population 15 years old" and
oyer in that year,, as against

somewhat over 40 per cent cur-
rently and little more than a
third of this age group back in
1950.

Tha Collage Trend
The number of college gradu-

ates will show a rate of growth
almost as great in the next two
decades. In 1980, the group
which will have completed four
or mqre years of college is ex-

rcted to total 15 million, about
million more than now and the

equivalent of 10 per cent of the
population 20 years old and. over
in that year. Currently thd num
her of college graduates is equa’
to aoproximately 7 per cent of
the 20 and over population group

* while in 1950 the proportion wa
only 6 per cent

The educational attainment of
( the population has beep throwr

into sharp focus in tha las' *ew
years by a number of develop-
ments on the international am
domestic fronts. ThV rapid
growth .of industrir'ieation and
the increasing complexity of
technology are of prime import-
ance in this respect with their
increasing emnhasis on skill am"
know-how. Accentuating this is
the iijgreasing pec£ £f
and deVelonment in-business and
industry with its need for scien
tific manpower, and the rhallen"
of the space age in missiles am
rocketry.

Thus the intensive educatim
and training of our manpower

sources is a primary requiremen
for the nation’s future progress
and security.

ir Working Population Shift
Evidence of the trend is al

ready apparent in the changing
shape of the working population
and particularly in the fact tha*

> the classification of professinnal.il
technical and kindred workers j1
has outpaced all other groups in ]
rate of growth in the last few t
years. Greater than average |
growth also has Ijeen shown by i
the classification of non-farm 1
managers, officials and praprie- 1
tors, the group containing" the ad- 1
ministrative brains on which the
effective functioning of our |
complex economy depends.

Os ddded importance tp. the
econottty is that these two groups
are 8k the top of the income \
scale jin ,the Census Bureau's’clas- j
sificatimi pf earning power by oc- |
cupatiotipl groups. The figures l
likewtsi show a close correlation j
between educational attainment .
and income. The average college (
graduate can anticipate %‘Jifc- i

K time income three-fifths' greater
' than the typical high school grad- i

uate, while the latter an stb av- :
erage has a life-time income ex- 1
pectancy almost half again as
fcrpat as one whose education F
Stopped with elementary school. 1 1

Mr. And Mrs. L. W.
Belch Honored On

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Luther W. Belch

of, the Center Hill Community
celebrated their'soth wedding an-
niversary Tuesday". March 3. Mr.
and Mrs. Belch were honored by
their children at a golden anni-
versary dinner held at the Eden-
ton Restaurant when over 20
members of the family were on
hand.

Mr. Belch, now a retired mer-
chant and farmer, is a veteran of
the Spanish-Americun War. Mr.
and Mrs. Belch were the first
couple to be married in the Cen-
ter Hill Baptist Church, where
they have been active members
for many years.

Their children are Mrs. N. J.
George and G. Mcdlin Belch of
Eden ton, Elliott Belch of Tyner
and William M. Belch of Newport
News, Va.

Local Piano Students
Win High Honors

Mrs. C. B. Mooney, teacher of
piano at the Eden ton Junior-
Senior High School, was very
much elated Tuesday of last week
-when she accompanied three stu-
dents to the district music con-
test festival held at East Caro-
lina Ollege at Greenville. Os
the three students, one was
•» warded _ a-.superior rating and
two were rated excellent.

Roger Lamn was awarded a su-
perior rating in the junior piano
event and Bud Skiles and Bren- ]
ia Mooney were awarded a rat-

ng of Excellent in the senior pi-
mo contest.

Among the participating
chools were Greenville, Wilson,
toeky Mount. New Bern and
tinston, so that Mrs. Mooney was
ielignted with t|ie showing of the
ocal students in opposition to
larger schools.

The contestants were judged
i for performance from a list se-
lected by a committee of the j
North Carolina Music Education |
Association. The judges for thej
piano entries were Fred Sahl-
mann of Fion College, Stuart
Pratt ol Meredith College and
Donald Perry of St. Mary’s Co’-
lege. v

Center Hill Plans
Progress Projects

Approximately 50 people cf

the Center Hill community met
Friday night at the community

building for a combined supper

and community progress meet-
ing. C. W. Overman, County

Agent, wa- a guest and offered
a prayer of thanks before the

meal. A covered dish supper

was enjoyed by those present
and the tables were loaded with
a bountiful supply of delicious
fpods of many varieties.

The purpose of this meeting

was to select projects and com-
mittees which will be the back-

only now, for the first time,“B
has there appeared in book
form a biography of America’s
Number One G-Man. Written
by Mildred Houghton Comfort,
and published by T. S. Denison
& Company of Minneapolis, it
is aptly titled: “J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, Modern Knight Errant.” *

The book describes not mere-
ly the hitherto little known
factors that shaped Mr. Hoo-
ver’s life, but his fight to mod-
ernize the F.8.1. and make it
an incorruptible and vigorous
organization.

Miss Comfort's book is not
history in any dry sense, how-
ever. It is alive with anecdotes.
There is, for example, the
story of AlvinKarpis, once the
country’s No. 1 Public Enemy,
who had sworn to kill J. Edgar
Hoover. Meeting the challenge,
the F.8.1. chief personally di-
rected the gangster’s capture,
When Karpis was traced to a
New Orleans hideout, the stage
was set for a memorable mo-
ment in criminal annals. It
was the scene of Karpis’ walk-
ing out of the trap set for him,
and coming face to face with
J. Edgar Hoover himself. As
Mr. Hoover reached for him,
Karpis grew suddenly pale, his
bold threats faded. Without a
word, he gave up meekly to
the man he had sworn to kill.

While rooting out kidnap-
pers. counterfeiters, spies and
saboteurs. Mr. Hoover has not

l

ground of Center Hills improve-
ment in the community progress
contest sponsored by the Agri-

jcultural Workers and Peoples
1 Bank & Trust Company.

Emmett P. Jones, chairman,
piesided with C. W. Overman j
as advisor. Boundary lines of
Center Hill community were set j
up the same as last year. Group J
captains were appointed for each!
10 families, these captains to be \

responsible for reports and pro-
gress made towards the chosen'
projects. ,

Twelve projects were chosen
and it was decided to have a

j special meeting each quarter of
jotficers and committees to dis-
} cuss the progress made in the
community.

B* -T

• Notice Os Public Hearing
Pursuant to the authority vested in it by the Gen- II

eral Statutes of North Carolina, the Board of Con-
servation aqd Development hereby serves notice of II
public hearing to be heW in the Chowan County
Court 'House. Edenton, North Caroiinh, Friday, II
March 27, 1959, at 10:30 A. M.

One matter to be heard will be amended regula-
tions Nos. 4 and Jl, under FOOD FISH.

Ik., fcioiber matter to,he heardfts in regvd to gill nets

I milSd
J Proponents and" opponents of proposals will
¦h k oma.
9 n „ . n > ,
H will- -'lt WftfW yt-rs ¦ “ m ' Urvl9v% V%Wf

L^&||L; J

STARS IN THEIR EYES Pictured, above, is the look of men with their eyes on space.
Oblivious to the cameraman, scientists k» control blockhouse of the Atlantic Missile Range

at Cape Canaveral, Fla., gaze with wrapt attention at instruments reporting on flight of
Pioneer IV, man-made satellite now in its eons-loqg orbit around the sun. Dr. Werner von
Braun is at left Pointing to instrument is Dr. Kurt Debus. Others are unidentified.

<vvw

J. Edgar Hoover of the F. B. I.
On New Year’s day in 1895, the child who was to become

America’s foremost fighter against crime, was born in the very
shadow of the nation’s Capitol.

Christened John Edgar, he was to become the feared enemy
i of all criminals, famous throughout the. world as J. Edgar

¦ Hoover of, the F.8.1.
Although Mr. Hoover’s exploits have long been well known,

n|T7|

neglected a program to prevent
future crime by emphasizing
proper upbringing of the na-
tion’s youth.Advoeating healthy
family life, he says: "Young-
sters who have love, under-
standing, and adequate disci-
pline in a poverty-ridden home
are far less ‘underprivileged’
than those who may be sur-
rounded bv material wealth
but who lack affection, under-
standing and discipline.”

In "J. Edgar Hoover, Modern
Knight Errant,” Miss Comfort
describes in the most graphic
terms how his own upright
family life produced in the
head of the F.8.1. a model for
American youth, ana an out-
standing citizen and fighter
against crime.

i Tyner Scouts Plan
Tour In Norfolk

| Explorer Post and Scouts of
I Tyner are planning an all day

| tour of Norfolk and the Western
Railroad yards in Norfolk on

i April 8. They will observe coal
| unloading at Lamberth’s Point,
| repairing and painting railroad

. jcirs, round house and signals of
! the railroad, etc. There will be
1 28 Scouts and Explorers for this
I all day tour.

———

Easters are symbols of the
deathless hold which the “Prince
of Peace” has upon the hearts of
all men of good will.

—Maurice W. Markham.

JtlHtiUet o^%
PRE-SEASON SALE!

This Quality-Built

Jacobsen
18-inch Rotary Mowin. #

Nationally odvertised ot $92.50 //jj
Buy now for only

y^f

MODIL77 Jacobsen jiotaijv
with ttwoo outstanding foaturoo:

* Sait immu SmMmi UK Did— » SWs, Kyi, **s*i*m»mi?fts-
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Conlinued From Page 1. Section I j
hold a meeting Monday night
March 23. at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swanner on
Johnston Street

1 A battle of bands will be held
at tha Edenion Negro High
School Friday night March 20.
beginning at 8 o'clock.

VFW Auxiliary will meat to-
night (Thursday) at 8:30 O'clock.
Members are urged to note the
time, due to the Bapt.st revival.

Methodist Men's Club will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 o'clock
at the church.

Edenion Methodists will hold a
family fellowship supper Friday
night. March 20. at 6:30 o'clock
at the church.

Unanimity Lodge No. 7, A. F. 8c
A. M.. will hold a stated com-
munication tonight (Thursday) at!
8 o'clock.

Ed Bone* Post No. 40 of the
American Legion will meet Tues-
day night. March 24, at 8 o'clock.

The annual conservation Fost-
er contest among fourth, fifth
and sixth graders is now in pro-
gress in Chowan County.

Edenion Woman's Club will
hold its annual ait show at the
Penelope Barker house Saturday
and Sunday. April 4 and 5.

A public hearing will be held
in the Court House Friday
morning, March 27. at 10:30
o'clock to consider two matters j
regarding commercial fishing.

Chowan Tribe of Red Men,
will sponsor an Easter dance in
the Edenton armory Saturday
night, March 28. from 9 o'clock
until midnight.

Edenton Rotarians will meet
this (Thursday) <4‘ernoon at 1
o'clock in the Parish House.

Sophomore class of Cjiowan •
High School will sponsor a fried
chicken supper at the Chowan
Community Building Friday |
night, March 20. from 6 to 8 1
o'clock.

Pi Chapter of the Delta Gam-
ma Society will meet in Eden-
ion Saturday. April 4.

Chowan Hospital Auxiliary is |
now conducting a membership
drive.

Junior class ol Chowan High
School will present a play, "The

! Grows Said Me." hi the school
auditorium tonight (Thursday) at
8 o'clock.

! Annual Jaycce fit sipek show
and salo will bo held si the
American Logies Fair Grounds
Wednesday, April L from 10 A.
M~ to 1:30 P. M.

Edenton Woman's Club will
sponsor the fifth Pilgrimage of
Colonial Edenton and Country-
side Friday and Saturday, April
17 and |B.

Chowan Tribe of Red Men will
sponsor an Easter dance in the
Edenton armory Saturday night.
March 28. from 9 to 12 o'clock.

The Red Cross fund raising
drive will be in progress during
the month of March and Chowan
County's quota baing $2,218.

Edenton's Lions Ciub willmeet
Monday night at 7 o'clock.

Revival services are in pro-
gress at the Edenion Baptist

! Church this week and will close
Sunday. March 22.

The 1959 Easter Seal campaigr
in Edenton grill continue until
Easter Sunday. March 29.

Lenten services will be held in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church each
Thursday night until Easter.

A dance will be held at the
VFW home on the old Hertford
road Saturday night from 9 to
12 o'clock.

Chowan Triha of Red Men will
meet Monday night at 7:30
o'clock.

Annual Family Life and Career
Week will be observed at the

I Edenton Negro High School the
week of April 6-10.

William H. Coffiejd. Jr.. Post
No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clocx.

VFW Auxiliary Will
jElect Officers Tonight

j The Ladies’ Auxiliary of Wil-
liam H. Coffield Post No. 9280.

i Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
meet tonight (Thursday) at 8:30

| o’clock. The change in time is 1
J due to the Baptist revival. At

| this meeting officers of the Au-
xiliary will be elected, so that
Mrs. Pattie Jordan, president,
urges every member to be pres-
ent.

It’s time to'

GET 01 RED’READY!
"

I

Restore like-new Power,

and Pep to your tractor'
with our TRACTOR OVERHAUL

'¦¦ j
It’s time to restore original power and pep to “Ol’ Red."
Time to get “01’ Red” ready for the busy months ahead.'
Get all the power your tractor was built to deliver. . .

with our tractor service special. Ask us about our re-
power special. Our Blue Ribbon Service, from radiator
grille to drawbar, is just what “Ol’ Red" needs. Call,
us ..

. and
t

J) Male # a data TODAYI

Bpm Implement & Truck Co.
j Eden ton, N. C.

•i ¦ '/ i
1 We'll design forme to strpga&nf and H

speed-up the routine of your office or chop. Gm
W * Get our suggestions, without obligation, £¦

on anything from a shipping tag to a coor-
system forms.

j 1

g-lECTIOX OHS'

Classified Ads
I

1 WANTED CLEAN COTTON
rags. Must be free of pins and
buttons. We pay 10 cents per
pound for the right kind. The
Chowan rierald.

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOM
house in Westover Heights.
Rent SSO per month. Phone
3583. R. R. Hall, 29 Westover
Heights. tfe

FOR SALE OR RENT—2-BED-
room house in Westover Hgts.
Mrs. J. L. Petius. Phone 2435.

Jan29tfc
i

| FOR RENT FURNISHED 2,
| 3 and 4-room apartments. Con-

veniently loca.ed downtow%
Reasonable rents. Garages
available. See Dr. W. S. Grif-
fin or call at 219 E. Queen St.

marl9tfc

CIGARETTES
Men or women wanted to service
and collect from route of large,
new cigarette machines WITH
TWENTY COLUMNS each.
Working capital necessary from
5593.00 to 51.575.00 and NO
MORE. Possibility of earning
over 5300.00 a month, part time.
Only reliable people need to ap-
ply. Give particulars to CONTI-
NENTAL DISTRIBUTING CO..
INC., FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
P. O. Box 866. marl9Bcapr2c

I FOR RENT FURNISHED
apartment. 228 E. Queen St.
C. W. Swanner. Phone 2544.

tfc

. FOR SALE OR RENT—FIVE-
, room house in Morris Circle,
i Built in 1947. Completely in-
i sulated including storm win-

dows. See or call James M.
I Bond, phone 2056. Mar5,12,19p

REAL ESTATE WANTED—
Have inquiries for business
buildings and sites; farm and
timber lands: homes and build-
ing lots. Contact E. W. Spires.
Realty Broker. expApr2c

FOR SALE bR RENT—THREE-
bedroom house with tile bath.
No. 25. Westover Heights. For
information contact Dr. A. M.
Stanton, Plymouth or E. W.
Spires. Edenton. tfc

FOR RENT APARTMENT
Call Jackson Radio Service.
Phone 3519. tfc

| SEVERAL USED REFRIGERA-
j tors in A-l condition. West-
j ern Auto Associate Store. tfc

FOR SALE
Cabbage Plants
Onion Sets
Seed Potatoes
Complete Line of
Vegetable Seeds
E. L. PEARCE

Phone 3839 Edenton
'fc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see Jonn R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfc

I vOR SALE SEED PEANUTS.
| Virginia 56-R and Adkin Run*
I ners. See Eugene Jordan, Ty-
j ner, N. C. Phone Sunburv 3167.

jtfc
For Rent

2-Bedroom
Anartment

307 N. GRANVILLE STREET
DAVID HOLTON

DIAL 2512

FOR RENT
Attractive

6-Room House
Liting room, (lining room, kitchen,

den, two bedrooms and hath.

LOCATED ON WEST QUEEN
ST. THREE BLOCKS

FROM DOWNTOWN.

VERY REASONABLE RENT

Phone 2380
11 ¦ ¦¦

HUNDREDS OF DENTISTS rec-1
ommend OLAG Tooth Paste.
Buy at the drug store.

FOR SALE KENMORE
wringer washer. Very good
shape: two years old. Buying
new automatic. Call 3455 or
3993. $25 for immediate sale.

Itc

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT—
Bedroom, living room, kitchen
and bath. One block from
shopping center. Call 2671 or
apply 114 West King Street.,
Rent $35 unfurnished; $45 fur-1
nished. marl9,26c j

2-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
(unfurnished) $45. Living room,
kitchen and bath. Electric
stove, refrigerator and heater if
desired. Call 2671. marl9,26c

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO I
bedrooms, cook stove, refrigera-!
tor and oil space heater furnish-
ed. For information call 3853.

tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Man or Woman

Responsible person from this area
to service and collect from ELEC-)
TRIC cigarette dispensers. No
selling. Car, references, and
5499.00 to $2,495.00 investment
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly
nets excellent return. Possible :
full-time work. For local inter- J
view give phone and particulars, j
Write International Sales & Mfg.!
Co., of New Orleans, La., Inc.,!
2025 Canal Street, New Orleans,,
La. ltp

j i
i DETERMINED WOMEN (4) WHO

are ready to do something
about the extra money they J
need. Ideal spare time work.
House of own choice. High
earnings. Write P. O. Box 256
or telephone 3241, Roberson-
viile, N. C. marl 9.26 c

Watch Repairing—
For prompt, dependable ser-
vice See John J. Ross. Ful-
ly equipped shop located at 102
N. Mosely Street or phone 3175.

' FOR SALE—CULTIVATOR FOR
Farmall H tractor, c. Itivator.
corn planters, cotton planters,
fertilizer distributors for
Farmall C. All in perfect
condition. J. D. Swindell,!
phone 2929. marl2,l9pj

FOR RENT ATTRACTIVE 4-1
j room apartment with bath.

I Newly painted. Near down-1
town. Nice yard, front and j
rear entrance. Phone 3517: af-
ter 5 P. M., 3537. marl2tf

FOR RENT DOWNSTAIRS
apartment. Also 2-story dwell-
ing. Both very reasonable.
See Nathan Dail. Phone 3792.

marl2,lt)c

HELP WANTED—MAN WANT-
ed to supply Rawleigh Products
to consumers in Chowan Coun-
ty. Good time to start. No
capital required. Write Raw-
leigh’s Dept. NCC-310-553-B. j
Richmond., Va.

Mar5,12,19,26pd

GROW YOUR OWN j
Free on request—our 56-pg. j
planting guide catalog in color |
and new Spring price list offer-
ing Virginia’s largest assort-
ment of fruit trees, nut trees
berry plants, grape vines, land-
scape plant material. Sales-
people wanted. Write Dept.
Nil, Waynesboro Nurseries.
Waynesboro, Virginia.

Mar5,12„19,26c

HELP WANTED—MEN (2) NOT
afraid of work! Serve custom-

ers on food route in Edenton
area. Will consider housewives.
Write box 5071, Dept. S-3,

Richmond. Virginia.
Mar5,12,19,26pd

COMPLETE LINE OF SEAT
covers. Expertly installed at
no extra charge. Western Au-
to Associate Store. tfc

FOR RENT TWO HOUSES
with two bedrooms and car-
port, $50.00; or will sell. Call j
or see Dr A. F. Downum. tfc

Industrial
Equipment

—for—
Wheel Type and Crawlnx

Tractor*
Backhoes, Dozers, Trenchen

Crawler Tractors With
Winches

Loaders. Landscaping Rakes

—See or Call*—

Hobbs Implement
Company

-mmmmmmmmmmmmmar
PART OR FULL TIME WORK

FOR ADDED INCOME
Manufacturer want* reliable man nr
woman for this area to handle na-
tionally advertised tubes (such a-
RCA, CBS. SYLVAN!A. MTI.EAII,
These world tamons tabes are sold
throafh onr modern self-service
type merchandlsinjt unit.

Earnings should net from (3M to ,
per month. Will not interfere

with your present employment
Sl4A7.it to 12913. M rash require**
for Inventory and eqaipmeat. In-
vestment Is secured. Should be
to Sturt at once. Income starts im-
mediately. No selling or soliciting
Business Is set ap tor yea. Com-
pany trains and sapen-fsea oners
tioa aad will extend financial as-
sistance If fnll time la desired. Do
not aaawer antes, fully qualified.
Woe nersnnal interview in your etty
include phone number and write to:

I OWN CCTM»„ nil,North

1 ' '
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